
—LancasterFarming, Saturday, April 17,1971

Penn Manor FHA Has Banquet
The 12th annual banquet of tor of the Blind Association, The officers of the Senior

the Penn Manor Future Home- talked to the group on the or- Chapter are: Linda Shock, pre-

makers of America was held gamzation of the Association sident; Carolyn Miller, vice pre-
Tuesday evening at the Willow and the volunteer work of the sident; Pat Kilheffer, secretary;

Valley Restaurant center. Betsy Metzler, treasurer.
The Junior Degree was

awarded to Debbie Brenneman,
Debbie Gerz, Jane Breighner,
Elaine Weaver, Dawn Siver,
Carol Palmoski, Janice Funk,
Nancy Garber, Glenda Nauman,
Lisa Rodgers and Debbie Greist

Chapter Degrees were given
to Shirley Keagy, Debbie Gerz,
Jane Breighner, Sandy Siver,
Wanetta Huber, Penny Ressler
and Anna Mae Keeport.

Mrs. Marian Campbell, direc-

Clyde IVivell,
53, hKilled
Clyde Wivell, 53, Columbia

RDI, well known Lancaster
County farmer and farm leader,

"was killed-in a tractor accident
at 7-aan.Jast-Saturday.

/■WivclL wa s - landscaping
ground behind the Turkey Hill
Minit-Market on Route 230 when
the wheel -of the tractor ap-
parently went off the macadem
and upsettwiWivell, suffocating
him.

Wivell was widely known in
the local farm community for
his activities including: past
president of the Lancaster
County Farmers Association;
member of the marketing
board of Agway Inc., member
of Mount Joy Farmers Coopera-
tive .-Association; current presi-
ded of the East Donegal Town-
ship supervisors, and member
of the Lancaster County Crime
Commission.

The owner operator of Done-
gal Creek Farms, Columbia
BDI, Wivell is survived by his
widow, Helen Martin Wivell,
and five children.

The children are Virginia,
wife of Donald Ranck, now re-
siding in Brazil, South Ameri-
ca; Lilli Ann, wife of Galen
Kopp, of Camp Hill; and Jose-
ph, Thomas and Pamela Wivell,
all at home.

10 Junior Chapter officers are- The advisors to the club are
Linda Martin, president, Vera Mrs Ruth B. Marsh, chairman
Rohrer, vice president; Dawn of the home economics, Miss
Sxver, secretary; Diane Sheaf- Kay Maynard and Mrs. Judy

fer, treasurer. Sterner.

TM'S ORTHO, CHEVRON DESIGN, UNIPa-REC. U S. TAT. OFF.

Unhappily, whenyou apply convention- -
- process mdkes-the phosphate in UNH-

aI fertilizers, much of the phosphate is PELS WO% available, yet makes it resist
locked up through fixation in the soil. fixation regardless of how its applied!
□Up to now, this has ■ D And when >'ou plow

been fought by carefully llVrVv I IIUK#W 1 downUNlPELSinthefall,
placing the phosphate ,£ the Phosphorus and oth-
closer to the surface and Ql ifl© er vital nutrients are
near each plant. Trouble « ■ « down in the moisture

is, this leaves your phos- OnQSnnflTfi zonG where roots are
phorus supply "high and most active in the hot,
dry" during the heat of W/NII diy summer.DComesee
the summer.□ Or- jfwU us soon about the
tho solved this ■ ■ || ■ Vear 'round bene ~

problemduringthe lO US6CI tlts ot tertlbza“

development of W tion 'with Ortho

UNIPELS. A unique |«||r \gf\MWt *
UNIPELS “ theAll '

"phospho - nitric" Bjfj jfwUl V/|>/0 ■ Season Fertilizer.


